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Bootlegger Is Al

leged te Have Shet beuth
2d St. Saloenkeefor

fjjETRlAL NEXT WEDNESDAY

in.. Wv dfcidlns the case of "Jim- -

IL. JlcCabe. sclf-st- ll hoeUejcgcr.

rflharud at 10:20 this morning

ttn it h"l reported a disngrcement te

3ait Wrtlett. Th0 jury had bccn out

"VeCabe was charged with trying te
of Mlcbacl Mnte'

M P hc faloen
7 1044 Seuth Second street, last

iMfer
"During a light In the saloon

? inflicting a flesh .wound.
the jury eame Inte court this

nnswcrpd the tlme-honero- d

ffl, ""Gentlemen, have you reached
q "rdict?" the foreman answered,
?

there nny likelihood of your

ii

nn$ld the feVcman, "we're

dtSCJuu'ge discharged them.
at allTestimony was at variance

the trial. The saloonkeeper
tried te extort S100

gim him. representing himself
Exhibition enforcement agent.
VeCabe rtfnied ttiesc statements and

he had only ben trying te cellec--

hnlnnce of money due for ten
liquor Mid Matejatls.

move by the District Attorney
r McCebe trinl again te- -

Sir wab blocked. continuance was

Jehn F. I'ewell. counsel for McCabe.
pleading!, for the continuance, asked

time endeavor te li'iim the identity
two customers, who the presreu- -

tore say wcrt- - ".' c""uu"
the held-u- p and have net since been

lertiea. , ,.
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The District AlleriHV s uuiti; uiiusl-i- i

ler ceniiniKiiitu. n - - mu .n'.j
unnfr prccnt conditions te speed the
trials of any persons arrested for th)
cewnlvsinn nt n held-u- particularly
irfth the use of weapons.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Parents of Twe Patrolmen Celebrate
Celdcn Wedding

Mr. and Jamc3 Tlengaardt, S27
m.a..1 ctrnM. n,nrrlp! ilftv renr ntrn
today, will celebrate their golden wed-

ding anniversary tonight with a family
fathering at ineir nuim:.

tm m1 Mr Henpnlrnfr nre nunh
HTentyenp years old and have lived
la rhllnrieipma since uirtn. iney
live three sons and two daughters,
all living here. They tire: James,
jr Walter. William. Mrs. Sadie
Wallers and Mrs. Mary Qulgley.
James, Jr., aud Walter arc patrel-ej- d.

CITY CARS GET 1922 TAGS

Mayer's Aute Number 354, Same
as This Year

Th 1fli!2 nutomehiln license tags for
tdc clt owned cars were received this
jaerning trem tnc muemuiiuu uiuiiuu ui
tie State Highway Department.

ThA number allotted te Majer Moere's
car In the same ns'thls year, 3."4. The
car used by the Director et runic
Eafetv will bear the number 050, wkile
ihe ear of the SunerlnU'iidcnt of Police
flill get license number !rS.

These numbers are the same ns thi
cede numbers used by the Bureau of
Police for these officials. Tnc tag tnis
jear bear numbers colored dark brewii,
ei a cream-colore- d background.
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Lebster Sale
FRIDAY

4 for $1.00
LIVE OR STEAMED

TEAMED CLAMS
STEAMED OYSTEJIS

SNAI'l'ER SOUP FRIDAY

Boekbinder's
125 WALNUT ST.

4 BANQUET ROOMS
otaeE aocaen

Our consistent adver-
tising has helped our
business grew. It can
be made to help yours.

The Helmes Press, Printers
1315-2- 9 Cherrv Street
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If Yeu Employ
Salesmen

think hew much time they
6tc in traveling. We can

figure out for you hew you
can male it pay you te equip
S'eur salesmen with u Hup-mobi- le

a medium-size- d cur,
light, economical en ens and
tires and durable beyond
belief.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORSWO N. BROAD ST - PHILA.

llJVMirertl) DEALER
lijrlM .1. Mrtiuush

. nM72'ranifera Ave.
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Visiting Prelate

COUNT ANDREW SZEPTICY
Metropolitan of Ukrainian Church,
who was given bis reception en Ills

arrival here today

MAJOR HENRY E. SMITH DIES

Civil War Veteran and
Fighter Was 79 Years

Indian
Old

Majer Henry Engle Smth. seventy
nlne jear.s old, a veteran of the Civil
War, died this morning nt his home,
1701! Locust strcel. He had been living
a retired life in Philadelphia aud is
sunived by no near relatives.

Majer Smith had n long period of
military Fcrvlce beginning with the Civil
War, serving all through that conflict.
He enlisted first with the Twelfth In-
fantry anil was transferred later te the
Twcnty-flr!- t Infantry.

Following the Civil War he went te
Arizona, joining the military forces
there with the rank of major, guarding
the Inhabitants ngulut Indinn attacks.
After two jcars' service In Arizona he
vVns stationed for some tlnie at the Get-
tysburg Uattlclicld

lie was a trustee of the Jehn Edgar
Thomsen Schoel.

DR. R. W. McCAFFERY DEAD

Fermer Medical Director of Glen
Mills Schoel Dies In Indiana

Dr. R. Watsen McCaffery. of this
city, died en a trolley ear In Mentpel-ic- r,

Ind., Monday, according te a com-

munication received here today.
Dr. McCafferty had been traveling for

some time, while Ills wife and daughter
Margaret have been living at his sltter'b
home, 4 I'M Chester avenue.

In 101.'! he was the medical director
at the Glen Mills Reform Schools, and
u as primarily responsible for a pro-
longed investigation Inte Its administra-
tion. Beth he nnd his wife alleged the
officers gave cruel and barbarous treat-
ment te the bejs.

A hearing of the ca"e
in Court led te exoneration of the off-

icers. Dr. McCafferty resigned, took up
practice, and later wns in charge of
the Emergency Hepltul of the Ilarrl-ma- n

Shipyards nt BrUtel.
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UKRAINIAN PRELATE

S WELCOMED HERE

Metropolitan Count Andrew Re-

man Szepticy Arrives

Frem Terento

WAS IN RUSSIAN PRISON

Metrnnnlltflti Count "5ndfcw Reman
Szentlcv. one of the highest officials of
the Ukrainian Church, was welcomed te i,

the cltv this mernlue by the Ukrainian '

parish. He came from Terento, Can.
Metropolitan Szcptic? arrived at the

neadlng Terminal at 11:50 o'clock this
morning and was met by a large dele-
gation of ministers nnd laymen of the
Ukrainian Catholic Diocese of Philadel-
phia and from surrounding towns.

Arrhbishnp Szcptlcy said he was glad
te visit Philadelphia and briug news te
the Ukrainians here of the progress of
their church In Russia and ether parts
of Europe. There arc nbeut 8000
Ukrainian Catholics In thla city.

All of the church members here will
unite In honoring the church dignitary
during his stny in this city, which will
extend ever mere than a week.

The welcoming program began this
morning with n mass held Immediately
following the Metropolitan's arrival at
St. Basil's Monastery. 732 North Sev-

enth street, at which he met the sisters
and nuns of the church.

The climax of his visit here will come
Sunday when he will be given a recep-

tion by the Ukrainian parish In the Im-
maculate Conception Church, 815 North
Krnnklin street. "

He W Archbishop of Lemberg and a
prlmnte in Oallclu. When Russian sel-dle- rs

occupied Gallcla during the war,
Metropolitan Szcptlcy was imprisoned
for his activities, which. It was averted ,

threatened tbe fall of the Russian es-

tablished church. , ,

Ji.

the
He was freed from imprisonment iiy

Rus-sia- seldieru .Unrcii. liw,
after the
olutien.

rise of the Ukrainian rev

TWO HELD IN ROBBERY

Are Alleged te Have Given Victim
Doped Whisky

Edward Stock, who sajs he is a sec-

ond class jeeman stationed the U. S.
S. Relief at the Ieague Island Navy
Yard, and Merris Stambly. 21112 North
Cnmac srect. are hetug held without
ball charged with robbing Arthur Fisher.
1727 Seutli Yew dell street, of $4!), a
watch and a diamond ring, after glviug
him doped whisky.

Fisher 6ald he met the. two men Men.
day uight lu a dance hnll and Stock
was wearing civilian clothes. He said
he went with them te get a drink and
was given doped whisky and robbed.
Stock wns arrested at the dance hall
Tuesday night wearing a sailor's uni-
form, and Stnmby was arrested at his
home last night.

NABsHJisURANCE BROKER

Galloway C. Merris Arrested as
Reckless Driver After Accident
Gnllevva.v C. Merris, an insurance

broker with offices at Third and Walnut

THEY ALL AGREE
"YOUR HUSBAND"

The one who provides these things
needed by the entire family, the
protector of the home. An expres-
sion from him is te be of in-

estimable value in helping ua all
te solve the problem that new con-
fronts ua.
Every one, the nation ever, will be
mighty glad te knew what they all
agree upon. u

(SEE TOMORROW'S
EVENING PAPER)

LIKE SHOULD SEEK LIKE

There are businesses that ought net te use-Crane'- s

Bend for their business .paper plenty
of them.

There are businesses which actually would be
misrepresented by such a paper.

. There is a legitimate field for every grade of
writing paper made.

But there are many houses of the first import
ance in their respective lines, to whom prestige
is a tangible asset. These houses cannot afford te
overlook any legitimate method of enhancing
their position in the eyesef their particular public.

Fer such houses no writing paper is toe geed.
If only the businesses that ought te use the

best paper, used Crane's Bend, it would be
highly satisfactory te the makers of Crane's
Bend,

Would it be consistent, de you think, for any
bank, newspaper, railroad, manufactory that
believed and expected ethers te believe that it
was one of the first in the field in the country,
te write its letters en paper that was, say, only
the third best paper it could get?

ioe selected new rag stecl ,

120 years experience
Ban notes of iz countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations
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, Even Chicago Sands in Z
Name for Phife.'s Big Fair

WOIILD'8 DISARMAMENT
EXPOSITION Is suggested by M.
h. Baldridge, of Celllngdale, Pa., as
n name for the Sesqul-Ccntcnnl-

Exposition here In 1020.
W O R L D's ACHIEVEMENT

FAIR is suggested by Mrs. Orn B.
Hazcn, 1227 Delaware avenue, g.

Pa.
MODERN TIME EXPOSITION

by Jnmcs J. Dougherty, 1242 Seuth
St. Bernard street.

WORLD'S VETERANS' WON-

DER FAIR, by Jeseph L. Smucklcr,
1027 Seuth Sixth street.

WORLD'S TWENTIETH CEN-

TURY FAIR, by Jehn Rclff, D30

North Second street.
WORLD'S SUPERIOR EXPO-

SITION, by Daniel Dougherty, 22
Seuth Second street.

PHILADELPHIA'S HEROIC
MEMORIAL EXPOSITION, by
Mrs. Jcssyc O'Ncll, 3130 Dearborn
street, Chicago.

The Evenine Public IdsOOEn
receives many of thee suggestions.
Have you one te offer?

Mtreetn, cr.'iflicd Inte an iron electric
light pole while drlvinc his automobile
ncrew the ParUwny en Sixteenth ttrcet
this morning, and wis arrested for
recblct!) driving.

lie vna going north en Sixteenth
street when the accident happened. The
electric llghl pole was broken off from
its bnf.c ami the nutomebile badlv
smashed. Park Guurd Perkins nrreftcd
Merris and took him te the b'edglcy
guard house. He will be arraigned be
fore a magistrate .it the Tiurty-nuit- ii

street nnd Lancaster uvenue station.

FOR ADVERTISERS WHO
"WANT TO KNOW"

"Facts" just off the
press is a booklet that
deals with the service
that an advertising
agency SHOULD ren-

der.

It is meant for adver-
tisers or prospective
advertisers who want
te knew the true depth
and breadth of modern
advertising.

Before you decide
en your new cam-
paign it will be
worth your while
te study "Facts."
Mailed en request
te any executive.
Terminal Building,
12th and Filbert.

THE ntcriAJiD A.

FOLEY
ADVERTISING
AGENCY. Inc
PHILADELPHIAniexALtnvice cohpeiatioi

lj

TRUCK WITH STOLEN GOODS

ESCAPES FROM POLICEMEN

Patrolmen Arrive Toe' Late te Step
Five Men In Machine

Five men en n motertruck filled with
packing boxes believed te contain stolen
goods escaped from Patrolmen Stomiite
nnd McLeughlln early this morning
after a chase of several squares.

Stomate noticed the truck, carrying
four men, drive up nnd step nt front

TAILORED AT FASHION PARK
V

WITHOUT
A

FASHION

and Carpenter streets, drive off and then
return. He was a square away aud
before reached the corner where tbe
truck was stnndlag a fifth man darted
from a dark alley, Hopped ou true
and It reared Its exhaust up the street.

Leg Broken by Aute
Jehn Olcht, 220 North Juniper street,

was injured last night by an automo-
bile at Bread and Wallace streets. His
left leg was nnd may hurt
Internally.

rtkll.ljl SiLVEtmrau Prt fi "1J
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Comparison Invited
The exqusta brUlianqy and quat'p'jjossesaetf
tythe Polished Girdle Diamond isgreatly

manifested ky direct comparison with
atones of ordinary cutting

Arojlaile etijr from thisEstablishment

The
F. Walter Tayler

Memerial Exhibition
of

Drawings, Pastels and Paintings
is new open at

The Rescnbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

Fine Picture Framing

MacDonald & Campbell
Evening Dress Suits

$57 te $88
Tuxedo Suits
$55 te $86

Cembining: the srraee of perfect fit with the
charm of perfect eabe. Distinguished above all
ethers by the meat exalted and Inspired type of
tailoring, and the richest materials ever be-

stowed en evening attire.

Complete lines of the correct
Evening Dreia Shirts, Glevet,
Cellar, Tici, etc. ,

Cutaway Suit in black and oxford, with separate
worsted and cheviot trousers.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

Net te be
overlooked

tuuonteXT

Lets of men think about clothes from the wrong
angle. They demand price before they give price
a chance te justify itself. If you leek well in the
clothes, if they keep their geed style, and the
woolens wear, the price is justified. Our tailors at
Fashion Park have sent us suits that mere than
justify their price.

$50
CUSTOM 8EBVICK
Tim ANNOYANCE OK TUY-O-

nEADY-TO-PUT-O.-

TAILOJIKD AT TAJIK

he

tnc

broken he be

r
rAsmert rAtif

(Dm MMfe gK
1424-142- 6 Chestnut Street.
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LEAVE IT TO THE
WOMEN

te appreciate the Un-

usual quality and Style
in these Unmatchable

WINTER

OVERCOAT
SUPER-VALUE- S

$28, $33, $38 and $43

IT takes the keen intuitive eyes of
the women te instantly recognize the
extraordinary Super-Valu- e of these
geed-lookin- g Greatcoats and Ulsters.

MANY men arc bringing in the
womenfolk te help them select from
among the sixty and mere styles and
patterns at the Super-Valu- e prices,
$28, $33, $38 and $43.

IN our immense stock you will find
every conceivable kind of overcoats
:, man could want. Greatcoats, Ul-

sters plain and half Raglans. Bex
Back coats that hang straight and
trim from shoulder to knees.

CONSERVATIVELY cut over-
coats for men who prefer about the
same style from one year te another.
Pleated back overcoats for men whe
like something out of the ordinary
without being bizarre. Dress over-
coats for formal occasions.

OVER sixty styles te select
from at these Super-Valu- e

prices alone in all varieties
of patterns, designs, fabrics
and colors.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

SUPER-VALUE- S every last one
of them. That means MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY THAN YOU CAN
GET ANYWHERE ELSE be-

cause only the Perry policy of tre-
mendous volume could produce such
high quality goods at such remark-
ably low prices.

&r the Royal Boet Shep
111 my mi in mini ' 'VIM"1!

' " III

P" flT J Bregats, wing lip or ttrmght l(p7V"'
W lrlCLU.a.TTie Military A or walking httU. Brown Xill

$9 te $10 Oxfords
for a Five Dellar Bill

Reduced Price Special for
Today, Friday and Saturday Sale

Thib hlabhing revibien of prices will keep our store nnd
factories bub. Thesi oxfords are outstanding cxainnlei.
Our ability te give the HEST stjle quulitiee and value in
Philadelphia. t thh pre-w- ar price; by far the Ien cat
in IMiila. for the smartest, lushest grade oxfords.
Madame, THIS IS THE TIME TO HI 1 !

Reqal Boet Shep
1206-8-1- 0 Chestnut St. 2nd.Floer

TAKE ELEVATOR OR STAIRS
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